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FLOWERS OF CHEATER HOPE

Society Throws Off the Garb of Gray to Don

Brighter Habiliments.

BLEAK PROSPECT FOR A WARM EASTERTIDE

Kvenlft Whlcli illutn MlRiilflrd Holy
Woek-1'retly WeddliiR In Kimntr.o-

DoliiRft In the Circle *

of tliu StvrlU.

For seven days the Rloom of the Qolgothan
burial has been HIKHI us. Holy week , with
Its attendant solemnity , has closed the
doors of the ball room nnd those who went
to the theaters felt that they took their
souls In their Under the solemn
arches of the cathedral the smoke of the
Incense will rlso today , while the deep
throated noles of the organ will boom
through the shadows , "Tho Lord Is Itlscn."
Social Onmlm with the death of today
Is once morn Itself. After forty days of

fasting In n spiritual sense It will pro-

ceed

¬

to discuss the good things of life In a-

social scnso , Kndcd Is the period of peni-

tential
¬

garb and demure demeanor. Prayer
books have been well thumbed. The
matin ringing and vesper chimes have
fallen upon ntlcnllvo cars. The cushioned
benches have been pressed by tender knees
until they have acquired finite a dent. Dur-
ing

¬

the remainder of the year they will
bear witness lo the piety of their owners.

Today social Omaha will be on-

parade. . The churches will bo crowded
and the gay world will commence once
more the round of frivolities which have
dlsllngulshcd Ihe tellers from the Idlers
since the days when society was young-

."Tho
.

Lord Is Risen. "

A Very I'ri-lty Weildlnc-
At high noon Wednesday. March 21 , nt

the residence of her parents , 201 ! Illnncy
street , Kountzc Place , Miss Edna Masahalte
Fuller of this city was married to Mr. Harry
Hopkins Mcrrlck of Minneapolis. Many of
the bride's friends from -Omaha and SloUx
City , where she formerly resided , were pres-
ent

¬

at the ceremony.-
As

.

the strains 'of Mendelssohn's wedding
march , which was played by her little
friend , Ml s Khcna Jensen , filled the spa-

clous
-

parlura the bridal parly cnlcrcd. First
came the groom anil mother of Hi" brt'to.
followed by the bride's sister , who was
maid of honor , then the bride upon the arm
of her father.

The bride , who Is of a splrlluellc type of
beauty , was gowned In white satin , on-
tratnc

-
, trimmed with point lace. Her veil

was caught back with lilies of the valley ,

while her bridal bouquet was a dozen or
more of the most beautiful orchids ever seen
In Omaha , having been sent by Mr. and Mrs-
.Mendenhall

.

of Minneapolis. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mary A. Stafford ,
pastor of the Unitarian church of Sioux City ,

nnd not this season has there- been a more
beautiful wedding service than on this oc-

casion.
¬

.

The house was prettily dccoraled with
palms , ferns and cut flowers , the refined
touch of the florist being everywhere discern ¬

ible.
The presents were numerous and elegant.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mcrrlck left soon after the
wedding breakfast for MlnncaiKills , where
they will visit with the groom's parents , his
mother being too 111 to bo present at the
wedding. Later they will return to Sioux
City , where they will reside. Mr. Mcrrlck is
one of the most promising young attorneys
of northwestern Iowa , and Is a son of Hon.
Ambrose Merrlck of Minneapolis , ono of the
best known attorneys of the northwest.-

VestH

.

Chapter Social-
.Vesta

.

chapter , No. C , Order of the liastern
Star , gave a very enjoyable musical and
literary entertainment In the banquet hall
of the Masonlo temple last Tuesday oven-
Ing.

-
.

Owing to the Inclemency of the weather
the attendance was not as largo as It would
otherwise have been , but those present en ¬

joyed the exercises , ns was evidenced by the
hearty npplauso which greeted each number.
Those taking part In the evening's entertain-
ment

¬

accredited themselves with ability and
the following program was ably rendered :

Selection
Omaha High School Mandolin Club.

Hccltatlon r-

Mr. . Fruzer.
Solo
Miss Anna Cielly , accompanied by Daisy

I'lano Solo
-Mrs. SlefTenson.

Vocal Solo
Mr. Frank 1', Thornlon , accompanied by

Corn Sayro.
Selection

Mandolin Quartet.
Vocal Duet , . ,

Misses Lulu Powell und Luella Cooper.
Recitation

Miss Elizabeth Shirley.
Vocal Solo

Master Fred Sayre.
Violin Solo

Miss Genevleve Jofferles.
Selection

Mandolin Quartet.
The remainder of the evening was spent

very pleasantly with cards and dancing ,
light refreshments being served.

The committee on arrangements , composed
of Mrs. Frank P. Thornton , assisted by
Misses Maud Wallace , Emma Wilde nml
Anna Peterson , deserve duo credit for the
success of the entertainment socially , noth ¬

ing having been left undone that would lend
lo further Iho enjoyment of those present ,
among whom wcro noticed the following :

Mr. nnd Mrs. Livingston , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Battcrton. Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Thornlou ,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson , Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Rwan

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Rclpen. Mr. and Mrs.

Newhall , Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Soulh
Omaha , Mr. and Mrs. Allison. Mr. and Mrs.
Haxtcr : Mcsdamcs Stevenson , Sayre , Shir ¬

ley , McUkron , Jenkins. Powell , Karbach
Weeks , Uouk , Parkhurst , Mitchell. Hopper-
Misses Pray. Hlancho Pray. Umnia Ander-
son

¬
, Cora Sayre. Anna Peterson. Emma

Wilde. Hclmboldt. Henlnlgon , Karbach ,
Krause. Gsanter. Lulu Powell , Luella Cooper.
Rose Weeks. Wallace , Maiulo Wallace , MaudeJenkins ; Messrs. Frank Canning. Robinson.Il% II ; ; ,1Ilpple' ""orW - C. Honk. Simp ¬
son , Wilde. While , Ilaker. Pray , Jensen ,Master Fred Sayre , and others.-

A

.

New Woman's Journal.-
"Some

.
women In this country Imro needed

a paper , or thought they did which Is the
same thing to women and It Is here , " Is
the charactcrlsllo Inlroducllon given Ihe-
Woman's Weekly by Ils versatile editor andpublisher. Miss Mary Falrbrolher.

The Woman's Weekly Is a new paper ,
ssued In this city by Miss Falrbrother , andIs an up to date publication which will atonce spring Into popular favor with thatpart of the publlo which seeks Information

of the character to bo derived from such apublication ,
The paper Is printed In magazine form ,

ronlalns twonty-two well written , clearly
printed pages , filled with a choice collodion-
of expressions from Intelligent writers and
Ktarls off with a remunerative advertising
patronage. It Is entirely devoted to matterspertaining lo and of Interest to the Rentier-
uex. .

Miss Falrbrothor Is a writer who Is well
known In Nebraska , and her Introductory
explanation Is characteristic of her original
Utylo of expression. She Is o careful sludont-
of her chosen subjects , a clear thinker and
Belccta the most Interesting themes for dis-
cussion

¬

for the boncOt of her readers.
Among the contributors to thu pages of

Iho Woman's Weekly are such brainy women
ns Mrs. L'lla W. Pcattle. Mrs. 8. O. Dean.
Mrs. W. II. H. Tracy , Mrs. A. W. Clark
und others.

KiirprUnl Her llunbiiml-
.lu

.

honor of her husband's 31st birthday
Mrs , 0. I * , lllack arranged a very delightful
nurprlso Friday cronlng at her residence ,

2625 Davenport street , Mrs. lllack being us-
Hlsted

-

by Mrs. Slllllr. The evening was spent
with cards , dancing also being a feature of
the occasion. A handsome gold watch was
presented to Mr. lllack by Mr. Arthur
Drown , Mrs. lllack being too modest to tell
her husband that the watch came from her.-
At

.
midnight a. ilollclous supper wan Nerved ,

the guests drawing for partners by means
of numbers.-

Th
.

following guests were present : Mr.
and Mrs. Ilickford , Mr , and Mrs. Thoinus-
Uranvlllo , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawklnson ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Sllllk , Mrs. William
rinkhaiii. Mrs. Flora Whlllcy. M's eLiurn
Hill , Rosle WentMahlc Crampton. May
Wnlchkoy , Lulu ?tokmau , lUrhara Smith ,

Mlnnlo Whedon , Victoria Sm'th.' Mcstrs.
Arthur Drown , Frank LP.IH. Robert Ander-
son

¬

, Uerrtnnl Drown , Christ Duller , I4d Mar-
neil , II. U. Sllllk-

.Tliiirtton

.

Itlflcfl.
The company paraded for drill last Mon-

day
¬

evening with seventy-two men In lino.
Formation was prompt nnd the men very
steady. First Sergeant W. K. Stockham
published Iho following orders :

STANDING C'OMMITTHKS.
Company ("Viurl of-Olsrlpllno-First Lieu-

tenant
¬

Wllllhm 1. Foyo , uhnlrmiin ; First
Kci'Keunt W. K. Stockhnm , mlvorntc ; Pri-
vate

¬

p-

Hccrultlnt

, Private Hnywurd , Private
Btiiht

: fommltlpe-Sccoml Lieutenant
J. It , Johnson , rhilrinnn ; Sergeant Leo
Forby , Corponil O. H. Colonmu , Sergeant
I , . 1C. ICastmnn , 1'rlv'ato llobertson.

Finance Committee-Captain A.II. Sclmrff ,

chairman ; HefKeant Hurt < ' . Fowler , Lanctf
Corporal William ' . llartlult.

Armory Commltles Qunrlermnsler Ser-
geant

¬

Wallnco C. Taylor , Corporal Jesse
M. Tomtiselt , Private ii. II. Taylor.-

AlhlcllcM
.

( jmirlertnasler SfrKoaut W. C.
Taylor , chairman : Corporal West , Corporal
Yost , Private Francis Abbolt , Private
Moody , Private Adnlr. _

Cllee I'lub-Prlvate Carl A. llofrmnn.chalr-
inun

-
; Sergeant Hurt C. Fowler , Private

Frank Wallace. ,

The Presr Captain A. II. Kcharfr , UecoidI-
IIK

-
Seertlary C. C. iliiiiRiite , Financial

Secretary A. F. Clwln , Treasurer William
L. Fisher.

Private Huffman has been appointed a
musician at his own request.

After a short drill In the manual of nrnin
Monday evening the company marched on
the street nnd drilled the platoon move-
ments

¬

In front of the city hall. This was
the first outdoor drill of the season , and
con-Jcquontly both 0Hlcers nnd men were a
little uncertain at first , but at the concl-
usionof

¬

tho. drill a marked Improvement hail
been'made. . Whenever I ho" Weather per-

mits
¬

the company will nso thu two blocks
on Eighteenth street between Dodge nnd-
Farnam for the company parade ground ,

permission having been received from the
proper authorities. As the season advanced
extended order will bo taken upon the va-
cant

¬

lot on the southwest corner of
Eighteenth and Dodge streets , which affords
ample room for the deployment of the com ¬

pany.
The bylaws -have been approved by the

commnnder-tii-chlcf und will be printed at-
onee. . The adjutant general has requested
that s ! c copies hu sent to his oll.'c.

The Ladles Auxiliary soclcly held a meet-
ing

¬

at the armory last Monday and effected
nn organization with Mrs. Fisher , presi-
dent.

¬

. Mrs. Darllelt , secretary , and Mrs-
.Forby.

.

. treasurer. All ladles Interested In
the matter of providing a silk Mai ; lo bo
presented to tin : company are earnestly re-
quested

¬

to bo present next Monday evening
nt the armory , when the ladles will make
their reports.-

It
.

has. been decided to give an April
dancing party on Monday evening , April 9 ,
nt the armory under the auspices of the
Ladles Auxiliary society , the proceeds of
which will bo devoted lo Die fund for the
purchase of company's colors. The ladles
will servo Ice cream and cake during the
evening , and there will be an exhibition
drill by the company drill corps.

The warrants for the noncommissioned-
ollicers have arrived from regimental head-
quarters

¬

and will ho presented on next Mon-
day

¬

evening.
Sergeant Lee Forby has gone to Arlington

for u couple of days , returning Monday
morning.-

Cuptain
.

Scharlt has offered the services
of the Thurston rifles to the members of
the Grand Army of the Republic committee
for escort duty on Memorial day , on which
occasion the company will make Its first
public appearance.-

A

.

Surprise I'urtjr.
Monday evening' Mrs. James G. Martin ,

2818 South Nineteenth street , and some of
her friends gave a genuine surprise to Mr.
Martin , on the occasion of the hitter's birth ¬

day. Among those present were : Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Hilton , Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Doe , Mr. and Mrs. Al Powell , Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Davis , Colonel and Mrs. A. L. Lott ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Check , Mr. and Mrs.-
L.

.
. T. Stearns , Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Straus-

baugh.
-

. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCreary. Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. John Lcake , Mr. und Mrs. O. G-

.Jaycox
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Hopper , Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Murphy , Mr. und Mrs. T. P.
Mahoney , Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Glasgow , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. James G. Martin. Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. T. Sldwell. Mrs. N. D. Mead , Mrs. D. S-

.Parhhurst
.

, Mrs. Lizzie Mitchell. Mrs. T. G-

.Laur
.

, Mrs. J. R. Worland , Miss Maullnc-
Lalir , Miss Gertlo Parkhurht , Miss Sarah
Martin , Miss Belle Worland , Grace Straus-
baugh

-
and Master Lawrence T. Sldwell.

Doings In Holy Week.
Miss Mason has returned to Omaha.-
J.

.

. Sunderland and son , Roy , have gone to
California.-

Dorn
.

on March 22 , a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hills.

Miss Leila Shears of Lincoln is the guest
of Miss Chambers.

Miss Sllloway left for her homo In Wash-
ington

¬

on Monday last.
Miss Bessie Yates relumed from. St

Joseph on Monday last.
Miss Webster entertained Hie Debutante's

Cooking club last week.-

Mrs.
.

. H. M. Caldwell returned from her
eastern trip on Thursday.-

Marlon
.

Powell of Sholblna. Mo. , Is making
his brother , Al Powell , a visit.

Miss Hlmcbaugh left for Chicago on Tues-
day

¬

, where she remains some time.
Miss Flora Webster expects to go to St.

Louis on Tuesday , to bo gone several weeks.
Captain and Mrs. Slcdman arc stopping

with Major and Mrs. Worth at Fort Omaha.
Miss Thomas of Fremont Is spend-

ing
¬

Easter with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Boulter.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Garneau and Miss Desnlo-
Yatcs leave Easier Monday for Chicago on a
short visit.

Miss Mnymo Hnlchlnson has returned from
a visit to Chicago and Is at homo at 2.r 2r-
Harney street.-

Mrs.
.

. Powell of Shelblna , Mo , , Is In the
city visiting her son , Al Powell , of 2020 South
Eleventh street.-

Mrs.
.

. William Tupper Wyman expects Miss
Pumphroy of Louisville soon to be her guest
for a few weeks.

The Paladins will give 'a dancing party
on Tuesday evening , March 27 , at thu now
Metropolitan hall.

The Tuxedo club will give a special post
Lenten dancing party Wednesday evening
at Metropolitan hall.

Miss Hoyt. who was the guest of Mrs. L.
M , Dennett , left for Colorado on Sunday hist ,
after a very enjoyable visit.

Mrs , L. M. Tuttle , who has been east for
the past year , has-returned to Omaha und
will reside at 1901 California.

Miss Gertrude Ringwalt Is visiting school
friends In Allentown , Pa. , ami In Philadel-
phia

¬

, during her Easter vacation.
Harry May and Theodore Wilson have re¬

turned homo to spend their Easter vacation
from Worthlngton Military academy.

Miss Henrietta Frohllch of Nebraska City
has boon a guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Schlank of
the Arcade hotel for the past few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton and Miss Bishop leave for
Chicago this evening , where they will hear
the opera , probably remaining the entire
week-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. Miller of Pltlsburg. Pa. , are
guests of Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Drake. Mr.
Miller U connected with the Consolidated
Tank Line company.

Miss Alice Drake has returned home from
St. Catherine's academy , Davenport , lu. , to
spend the Easter holidays with her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Drake.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. M. Dennett left on Sun-
day

¬

for Washington , D. C. , to bo gone about
a month. While thcro they will bo thu
guests of Senator and Mrs. Mundcrsou.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Mllllgan of Chicago
are returning from a three months trip
throueh Mexico , Texas , California und other
southern states , "Stopping for a. few hours In
Omaha.-

Dlshop
.

and Mrs. Worthlngton will leave
on Easter Monday for New York. The
bishop will return In a week or ten days.
Mrs. Worthlngton will remain for three or
four weeks.

Wedding Invitations will soon be Issued by
Mr. ami Mrs. A. Castotter of Dlalr for the
inarrlago of their daughter , Miss Flora , to-
Mr. . Joseph Henry Nash , the ceremony to
occur on Wednesday morning, April 11 , at 9-

o'clock , In St. Mary's church. Miss Caatetter-
Is very well knovro la Oniuui ia an un ¬

usually bright nnd attractive girl. She H :

graduate of Drounell hall and has vlsltci
here and nt Fort Omnhn n great deal.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. 1) . Fisher nnd daughter
Miss Laura , who hnvc tiron spending n de-
llghtful winter In the south , arc In the city
Riieats of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pluto , on Call
fornla * slreet.

The clerks In the employ of the W. R. Den
nclt company will their fourth nnnim
ball at Washington hall. Thurslny cvcuiiu-
of this week. The committee- having the
entertainment In charge Is composed of S
Reynolds , H. A. Weathers , W. Krueger.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joy Morton of Chicago were
In Omaha on Monday , and on their rctttri
took with them Mrs. Morton's sister , Mrs
Charles Delict , who Is notV completely re-
covered from her long Illness and goes to
Chicago for a little recreation and the opera

A merry party dined nt thn Madison on-
Thursday'evening with Mr. umj Mrs. CurlK
and later went to the opera. Those prcsenl
wore ! .Mr. nnd Mrs. 3. S. Curtis , Mr. and
Mrs. Hoc ) , Miss Curtis. Miss Hughes , Miss
Morse , Mr. Daldrldge , Mr. Clapp nnd Mr. W-

.Farnam
.

Smith ,

.Mrs. C. L , Fettlnger and two daughters ,

Misses Desslc ami Myrtle ,' of Altoona , Pa. ,

nro visiting her sisters , Mrs. J. H. Mans ami-
Mrs. . J. C. Ritchie. Mrs. Fettlnger mid
daughters came on to bo present at thu mar-
riage

¬

of her niece , Daisy Mans , to Mr. Lon
Rothau Dennis.-

MM.

.

. Jay I ) . Foster left Thursday for an
extended visit to California , She will visit
tier parents , Mr. and Mrs , E. V. Smith ,

nt her old home , Los Angeles. Mrs. Foster
U accompanied by her slsler , Mrs. C. H-

.Foster.
.

. San Francisco nnd Iho fair will be-
vistoil! before returning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F , M. Richardson gave n
very pretty dinner on Tuesday evening.
Covers wore laid for eight , and at each
plain was a dainty designed card nnd a
cluster of fresh (lowers. The table wns also
decorated effectively In roses. Those pres-
ent

¬

were : Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatrlck. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Buchanan , Mr. Chamberlain , Mr-
.Muontcftrlng.

.

.

Mr. und Mrs. M. M. Oawdy , 1B23 Sherman
avenue , entertained at high live last Munday-
evening. . Those present were : Dr. nnd Mrs.-
Glbbs.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Klbbe , Dr. and
Mrs. Wilco.v , Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Madison ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thompson , Mr. and Mrs. M.-

A.

.

. Hopkins , Mr. M. Klbbo and Mr. E. Roc.
The first prizes were won by Mrs. Olbbs and
Mr. Thompson.

The Peak sisters made their "only appear ¬

ance" Wednesday evening nt the Metropoli-
tan

¬

club und gave a very Interesting : pro ¬

gram. The ladles who appeared as the cele-
brated

¬

Peak sisters were : Miss Hattle Drcl-
fuss.

-
. Miss Elma Lohmun , Miss Minnie Levy

Miss Flora Adlcr. Miss Hnttle Oborfelder ,

Miss Addle Newman. Miss Dollle Polack ,

Miss Sadlu Schlcsslngcr , Miss Minnie Lob-
man.

-
.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Manning and her
daughters entertained very pleasantly at
high five n number of the members of Poca-
honlas

-

council. Among Ihe guests were :

Mr. ami .Mrs. . Jackmau. Mr. and Mrs. Blake-
man , Mr. and Mrs. Gardner , Mrs. Haze , Mrs-
.Skeahan

.

, Mrs. Rlley , Mrs. Anderson , Mrs.
Shiner , Mrs. Randolph and daughter , Mrs.-
Kelly.

.

. Mrs. F. E. Whitney , Mrs. Shnni.il ,

Misses Heath and Jackson , and Messrs.-
Loffler

.

, Lloyd , Convey , Ullnk , Gurlack , Hu-
lltl

-
, Potler , Gruner. Nelson and Stockham.

The fifth meeting of the Ideal High Five
Club was held at the residence of Mr. Fred
Walker , 1719 South Fifteenth street , Friday
evcnlmr. Miss Edith Foley and Mr. Charles
Wright carried off the head prizes , while
Miss Nel&le Morrison and Mr. Adolph Bur-
wall won the booby prizes. Those present
were : Misses Nelsle Morrison , Martha Mor¬

risen , Marguerite Ponder , Gertie Parkurst ,

Millie Foley. Edith Foley ; Messrs. Charles
Wright , Joel Wright , Adolph Burwall , James
Kllby. Clare Hitchcock.

William Dean Howells' farce , "The G.ir-
rotcrs

-
, " will be given before the members of

the Unity club and friends In the parlors of
the Unitarian church , Seventeenth and Cass
strecls , Friday evening. March 30. The
characters In the farce are Mrs. Roberts ,

Mr. Roberts , Mr. Campbell , Mrs. Craslmw.-
Dr.

.
. Luwton , Mrs. Alfred Demls , Mr. Alfred

BcitilM , Mr , Dcmld and Bella. This enler-
lainint'nt

-
Is free to members of the club and

practically so to others , an admission fee of
10 cents being taken at thu door-

.Thcro
.

was a most beautiful and Impressive
service at St. Matthl.is church on Urn even-
ing

¬

of Maundy Thursday , when Bishop Worth ¬

lngton con finned fourteen men aiid six
women. The Lenleu purple wns removed for
this purpose , thu rich hangings of white und
gold being substituted therefor , and the super-
altar vases filled with exquisite white roses.
The Easter decorations at St. Matthias will
be very rich this season. A class "of five
candidates from Browncll hall was confirmed
nt St. Matthias on Monday.

Ten years ago hist Thursday night Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Carter , who llvo In Druid Hill.
were joined In the bonds of holy wedlock.
Their neighbors being advised of Ihe fact
arranged for a big surprise , nnd meeting at-
a convenient place swooped down upon the
Carter household about 8 o'clock loaded down
with refreshments and presents made of-
tin. . There was everything In the list , oven
down to a tin horn. Tire evening was hap-
pily

¬

spent at cards and conversation , and
today Mr. Carter says that ho feels ten
years younger on account of the reception.

The marriage of Henry Rlx lo Miss Edith
Wlndhelm Is announced to occur nt the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's mother , 2G1C Popplelon
avenue , on Wednesday of this week. The
groom Is the cashier of the LeoClarkAn-
dreeson

-
Hardware company , where he has

been employed for thu past seven years.-
He

.
is ono of the rising young business men

of the city, and has a host of friends who
nro congratulating him on his approaching
happiness. Mis* Windliolm Is equally favor-
ably

¬

known. The couple will return from
their wedding trip to make their home In
this city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Daniels of 3015 Chicago street
gave her daughter. Coral , a party Monday
afternoon to celebrate her Oth birthday.-
Thorb

.
were present Masters Earl Durket ,

Norman Whlnuery , Herbert Potter , Dave
Hcllliigs. Clarence and Warren Poller. Wat-
son

¬

Smith , Jack Webster and Thornlon Dan ¬

iels , ami Misses J5erelda Cobb , Coral and
Hazel Howard and Edith Kinsman. The
Camel In Cairo , tha Suspended Apple and a
Village In Java attributed to their pleasure.
An arrangement of ( lowers , containing six
lighted caudles , was a feature of the decora-
tions.

¬

.

Tuesday , March 20 , 8 p. m. , at the'house-
of the brhlo's' father , Creston , Neb. , were
Joined In holy wedlock Mr. Elmer H. Farns-
loy

-
nnd Miss Lola D. Graham. The spacious

homo of Mr. E. T. Graham was crowded
wllh friends and relatives to witness the
marriage , the ceremony being performed by
Rev. I ) . K. Tlndcll , D.D. , 6f Omaha. Con-
gmlulallons

-
over, all repaired to a very

sumptuously spread table , which contained
all that was delicious. The remainder of the
evening was spent In social chat and music.-
Mr.

.
. Furusley Is ono of the promising young

men of Omaha and a KOU of one'of our lead-
Ing

-
families. Besides Ihe many friends at-

Ihe wedding from near Crcston , several were
present from Omaha , among whom were R.-

W.
.

. Walton , Charley Newtan and Miss Huttlo-
Fai'nsley. . Many- and rich presents were
given lo the newly married couple.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John R. Manchester gave a-

very pleasant high live party on Thursday
avonlng ut their residence , 1322 South
Twenty.flfth street. The prlzoa were very
prutly , Iho first being won by Miss Thomas
and Mr. Everett Buckingham , and the sec-
ond

¬

by Mrs. Daniel Schull und Mr. Edward
Honey. After the game a ilollclous supper
was served. Those present wore ; Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Buckingham. Mr. und Mrs. J.
D. Dlanchard , Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Baugh-
innn

-
, Mr. und Mrs. A. E. IJryson. Mr , and

Mrs. Harry P. Douel , Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Haney. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huko , Major and
Mrs. Hamilton , Mr. und Mrs. C. B. Horton ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kennard , Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Korly , Mr. und Mrs. L. M. Rheom ,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Schull , Mr. und Mrs.
A. Traynor , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vlerllng ,
Miss Thomas , Mlsu Wilkinson , Misses Mc-
Ausland

-
, Mr. W. T. Canada , Mr. John Kollh ,

Mr. Fred Smith.

Human Koteiubluiii'ci to AnliimU.
There Is u very curious point connected

wllh the more pronounced animal faces
namely , thosu lu charge of animals grow to-

bo Ilko them. Thus , says the Pull Mall
Gazette , a hostler In charge of tramway
horses has himself u line Roman-nosed horse
type of head , growing day by day moro Ilko
his horses. Men In charge of catllo on-
thu farm become essentially bovlno , and In
Shropshire It has often been remarked
that thu sheep breeders resemble their own
rams. I cannot explain these singularities ,
which , however , are wholly or partly true.
The sheep type of man Is not Indicative

.U '
of great IntelltgnTlcc , and It Is usually found
In remote agricultural districts. The bull-
dog

¬

chnracrrsll( | | man denote courage with-
out

¬

refinement ! llut lu this cnso of u lady ¬
like her favorite pug dog with ncz rctruussp ,
Iho rcflnomonl-jvtn not wanting. The Eski-
mos

¬

or Lapps In the water are o like seats
that A man nfcut been shot In error , the
wistful oxproMlon of countenance being
common In both , as the head only appears
nt the surface-of the water. I hnvo seen
a comfortuble-loqklnK bear man In the train
nnd u wlr.cnedJbiU-fnced old woman once lit
Drltltany.-

I.V

.

WC.fl, Jft >
..S6MVIIICI.KS. .

The roRulnr"Wmonthly| ! meeting of the
Ladles' MllstcaT-ifocloty was held at Meyer's
hall Wednerday , 'Mrs. John Ross Buchanan
presiding. The great fntcrest felt by Iho-

musiclovers of this community In the work
of this department of the Woman's clul
was manifested by u largo and clilhuslastl
audience In attendance. The program fo
the afternoon of the usual excellence !

Mrs. Charles Hull read n very nno paper 01

the "Epoch of the Netherlands , " lllustr.tlei-
by the singing of Palcstrlnn's Mlssa ami Ihe-
Improperhi , by a quartet composed of Mrs
Cudahy , Mrs. Rogers , Captain Klnzle nm-
Mr. . Durktoy , who sang the old mnostro's
music more beautifully , doubtless , .than I

over was his good fortune to hear It sung.
Miss Julia Knight's paper on "Martli

Luther and the Music of the Reformation'
showed much research , und with Us gleams
of wit and glints of poetry was altogether
charming. The Illustrations wero. "Uln-
Fcste Burgh , " written by Martin Luther
and sung by Mrs. Squires , Mrs. Ely. Mr
Dan H. Wheeler. Jr. . nnd Mr. Abbott will
much spirit. "The Cradle Song , " also by
Luther , was sung by Miss Kittle Hobble In
such a graceful , pleasing manner , that she
received n hearty encore. Miss Edltl-
James' rendition of the second movement
of Schubert's souuto , op. 53 , met with mucl
favor , and later on her playing of the beauti ¬

ful Mendelssohn's concerto In D minor
awakened such enthusiasm that an encore
was persistently demanded. She finally con-
sented

¬

, playing Grelg's "Danse Caprice. '
Miss Clara Hawley accompanied Miss

James with grace and proficiency. The pro-
gram

¬

was concluded by the singing of "Jesu
del Vlvl. " ono of Verdi's melodic gems , by
Mrs. Cudahy , Captain Klnzlo and Mr. Durkl-
ey.

-
. The excellence of the work of these

artists leaves nothing to bo desired , and they
were the recipients of much applause.-

In

.

spite of ( ho stqrmy wcalhcr an audience
that taxed the capacity of Trinity cathedral
assembled there Thursday night to llslen lo
Sir John Stalner's beautiful cantata of the
"Crucifixion" rendered by the Justly cele ¬

brated choir of the cathedral under Mrs-
.Gallon's

.

direction. Right well were they
repaid for coming , for the beautiful and
IKilhclIc story was told In a way that brought
tears to many eyes.

Composers who write on this subject seem
to possess the faculty of wedding the words
and music very closely together , making
them appear almost Inseparable. This Is
particularly a feature of the "Crucifixion , "
and also of "The Story of the Cross , " which
was given by this choir last year with such
success. The "Crucifixion" compares favor-
ably

¬

wllh "The Slory of Iho Cross. " lacking
perhaps In varlcly of choral effects , but
excelling greatly-lh'solo work , which is writ-
ten

¬

for tenor nnil bass 'only-
.It

.
Is n 'well known fact that the choir of

Trinity always Jlngs well , but on Thursday
evening they sednred to be particularly im-

bued
¬

with the sentiment of the words and
music. It seemedto affect all , soloists and
chorus alike , and they sang as though the
story they werq telling was bolus enacted
before their eyes ,.

Messrs. Wllklns.find Lombard , upon whom
rests the strong futures of the cantata , were
In fine voice and it ng with good effect. In
fact the cantata re ts upon the shoulders of
the tenor and basy , with the exception of-
a few recitative ? for bass sung by Mr. Mc-
Cune.

-
. Th"e duet tor .tenor and bass was

particularly welldone, , >vhlle the male chorus
work was a strqng| fealure of the perform ¬

ance. Mr. Du lerf acquitted himself splen-
Ildly

-
at the orgai ] ,, but was handicapped In

the most quiet an , , ,di llcato parts requiring
dainty shading -by, . .a "miserable squeaking
noise UUB lo"u defectIn the. water motor ,
which the leading cjjurcli of Omaha ought
not to allow to get out of repair.-

Mr.

.

. Martin Calm'haa'

opene'd a studio In the
American National bank building , where he-
s busily engaged teaching the piano.-

Mr.

.

. Gnhn and Miss Chase are aclively en-
;aged In rehearsing Schumann's variations
'or two pianos which the will play for the
adles' musical section of the Woman's club
n the near future. Technically the number-
s particularly dldlcult. but lliat It will have.
ntelllgent Interpretation goes without say-
ng.

-
. _

The grand concert to be given at Young
den's Christian association hall Thursday

evening under the management of the Omaha
Danjo club promises lo bo unusually Inter ¬

esting. Besides Farland , who Is the very
est banjo player In the whole world , the
ollowltiE local talent will take part : Mrs-
.vlttleBelllngo

.
, soprano ; Captain Klnzle ,

enor ; Charles A. Hlgglns , violin ; Omaha
club , Miss Daisy Hlgglns , accompan-

st.
-

. A program of unusual excellence will
o presented , and no pains or expense will
c spared to make this the most novel , in-
cresting and delightful musical event of the
euson. Sale of seats opens Thursday ,
larch 29 , at Ford & Charlton's , 1508 Dodge
treel.-

Mr.

.

. Taber will give his twenty-second
organ recital this afternoon at Iho First
Congregational church and will be assisted
by Mr. Olaf E. Peterwm , flutist. The pro-
; ram , which Is of special excellence , Is as-
'ollows :

PART I.
Hallelujah Chorus.Handel
Melody , H Flat . . ..LemalRre
Flute Solo Homanzii . . ..Torschak-

Mr.. Oluf Peterseu.
Prelude The Deluge ( by request ). .. Sain t-Saens

PART II-
.Pllgrlm'

.

Chorus (by request ).Wagner
( u ) Llebcsllod ( by request ). Henselt-
b( ) Pastorale und Adoration.Gullmant

Flute Solo Impromptu . .Joachim Anderson
Mr. Peterson.

Harvest Thanksgiving March .Calkin-

Remly to 1'lnsli Agnln.
Brownie Rugblo , or" Maud Cousens , the

young woman whoso Inheritance of a small
fortune from some parties In Duluth has been
mentioned , appears destined to figure a good
deal In the newspapers. She Is of a good
family , addicted to Drowning , Goethe , and
the like. Some years ago she wan a resident
of the burnt district In Omaha , where she
captured the affections of an employe of a
leading business house. The young man
cahio Into a fortuneof some dimensions ,

and the pair proceeded to make It fly. When
It was about exhu'iiBted the lover was found
In a hotel In Japan with n bullet holu In his
head , and "Browulo' ' returned to America
and Omaha. Several times since she has
Hashed before the ( public , with meteoric bril-
liancy

¬

, to disappear ds suddenly-

.oIurrlni

.

| !

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
-

yesterday : 'li i-

Numo und address. Age.-
H.

.
. W. Hnow. ToledoisO. 2-

ULalllo Gllllun , Glasgu , Mo. 25

Michael Kevllle , C.h r. la. 23
Sarah Murrane , Oihuhu. .. 'M

Mick nrntezleek. Omaha.. 2."

Fanny Jolenlck , Omhhu. 1-

9I'nUon In Ounnrd Tomatoes.-
ORLAND

.

, 111. , MtrtCh 21. Two children of
Henry Uhrland dli ''of poison supposed to
have been lu canned' tomatoes , nml other
members of the family are violently 111. The
coroner has begun an' Investigation.

SDS , SILESCE AND ADOBE

Somnolent New Mexico and the Never End-

ing
¬

Rest of the Indolent Native ,

LAND OF POCO TIEMPO OR MANANA

Where NotliliiR U Mono Today ttlnlVini ltd
Put OvorTIII Tninomnv-Vltld Picture

of it l'rinirrtlve| Stiito mill
tin IVoplo.-

Tli

.

( Mil pending In congress conferring
(Ualehood on New Mexico lends timely In-

tcreal
-

lo tliq picture of the country drawn by
0 , F. Lummls In | IH| book , "Land of I'oco-
TlcniKi.| . " Mr. Lummis Is n traveler nml
writer of considerable note. Many years
of lib life Iwvo been spent In tliu southwest.-
Ho

.

tins lived with the Indians us well as the
natives of Arizona nnd Now Mexico In
pursuing his Investigations , niul Is
thoroughly conversant , with the nubjects-
trcntcil. . Of New Mexico he writes :

Sun , silence and adobe that Is Now
Mexico In three words. If a fourth wore to-
bo added. It need be only lo clinch the thrci1-
.It

.
Is the great American mystery the

national rtlp Van Winkle the United States
which Is not I'nlted States. Here Is the
land of "poco ticmpo" the homo of "Pretty
Soon" of New Spain Is better than the

.Now ! Now ! " of the haggard states. The
opiate sun soothes to rest , the abode Is made
to lean against , the hush of day-Ions neon
would not be broken. Lot us not hasten
manana will do. Hotter still , pasado mamma.
Now .Mexico Is the anomaly of the republic.
It Is a century older In Kuropcan civilization
limn the rest , ami several centuries olderstill In a happier Bcml-clvlllzatlon of Its own.it had Its llttlt! walled cities of ntuno before
Columbus had iraiidparenls-to-be; ; nnd It hasthem yet. The most Incredible pioneering
the world has over seen overran It with thezeal of a prairie lire 350 years ago ; andthe embers of that unparalleled

of exploration are not iniltn dead today.
I ho most superhuman marches , the mostawful privations , the most devoto.l heroismthe most unsleeping vigilance , wrested thisbare , brown land to the world ; nnd having
wrested It. went to sleep. The winning was
the wakcfullest In history the after-nap
eternal. It never has wakened olio doesnot know that It ever can. Nature herselfHoes little but sleep here. A few semi-bustling American towns wart the territorialmap. It Is pockmarked with cattle ranchesand mines , where experience has wielded hiscostly birch over millionaire pupils from thecast and from abroad. Dut the virus never
reached the blood the pits arc only skindeep. The Saxon excrescences are alreadyasleep , too. The cowboy Is a broken Idol.
He no longer "shoots up the town , " nor rid ¬

dles heels reliiclant for the dance. Ills day
Is done ; and so Is that of the argonaut. They
both are with us. but their lids arc heavy.
And around them In New Spain again ,
dreamy as ever after their rude but short ¬

lived nudging. The sheep which feed Now
Mexico doze again on the mesas , no longer
routed by their long-horned foes ; and wheru
sheep are , Is rest. The brown or gray adobe
hamlets of the descendants of those fiery
souls who wreaked here a commonwealth be ¬

fore the Saxon fairly knew there was a new
world ; tha strange terraced towns of the
aboriginal pioneers who otit-Spanlardcd the
Spaniards by unknown centuries ; the scant
leaven of Incongruous American brick all
are under the spell. And the abrupt moun-
tains

¬

, the echoing , rock-walled canons , the
sunburnt mesas , the streams bankrupt by
their own shylock sands , the gaunt , brown ,
treeless plains , the ardent sky , all harmon-
izes

¬

with unearthly unanimity.-
SUN'S

.

VKRY OWN CORNER-
."Picturesque"

.

Is a tame word for It. It Is-

a picture , a romance , a dream , all In one-
.It

.

Is our one corner that is the sun's vnry-
ow.li , Here ho has had his way. and no dis-
crepancy

¬

mars his work. It Is a land of
quaint , swart faces , of Oriental dress and
unspoiled speech ; a land where dlstanca is
lost und the eye Is a liar ; a land of Ineffable
lights and sudden shadows ; of polytheism
and superstition , where the rattlesnake Is u-

domlgod and the cigarette a means of grace ,
and where Christians mangle and crucify
themselves the heart of Africa beating
against the ribs of the Rockies. There arc
thrco typical races In New Mexico now for
Itwould be wrong to include the 10 per cent
"American" Interpolation as a type. With
them I have nothing to do. They are po ¬

tential , but not picturesque. Besides the.ni
and around them are the real uuctothonos.-
a

.

quaint ethnologic trio. First , the 9,000
Pueblo Indians peaceful , fixed , house-
Owclllng

-
and home-loving tillers of the

soil ; good Catholics , In the churches
Ihey have bullded with a patience Infinite as
that of the pyramids ; good pagans every-
where

¬

else. Then the 10,000 Navajo Indians
those other 10,000 nre In Arizona sullen ,

nomad , horso-Iovlug , horse-stealing , horao-
Ivlng

-
vagrants of the saddle ; pagans first ,

last and all the tlino , and Inventors of the
noher-ln-law: Joke gray centuries before toe

civilized world awoke to. It. Last of all , the
Mexicans ; In-bred and Isolationshrunken-
desondants of the Castlllan world-dialers ;

Ivlng almost as much against the house 03-
n It ; Igno a'nt as slaves , and more courteous

than kings ; poor as Lazarus , and more hos-
itablc

-
) than Croesus ; Catholics from A to-

Izzard , except when they take occasion to-

o penitents and oven then lighting to-

irlng their matted scourges and bloody
crosses Into the church which bars its doors
to them. The Navajos have neither houses
lor towns ; Uio Pueblos havn nineteen com-
lact

-
little "cities , " and the Mexicans several

mndrud villages , a part of which arn shared
y the Invader. The few towns of undiluted

gringo hardly count In summing up the ter-
ritory

¬

of 300 by100 miles-
.UNIVERSALITY

.

TUB FEATURE.-
If

.

New Mexico lacks the concentration of-

latural plcturesquoness to bo found else-
vhere.

-
. It makes up In universality. There

are almost no waterfalls , and not a river
worthy of the name. Canons aru rare , .rfTi-

dnferlor to those of Colorado and the farther
outhwcst. The mountains are largely sky-

ward
¬

miles of tmvaga rock , and forests are
far between. Hut every landscape Is char-
acteristic

¬

and even beautiful with a
weird , unearthly beauty , treacherous as
the flowers , of the cacti. Most of New Mex-
ico

¬

, most of the year , Is an Indescrib-
able

¬

harmony In browns and grays , over
which the enchanted light of Its blue Rides
casts an eternal spell. Its very rocks are
unique only Arizona shares those astound-
ing

¬

freaks of form and color carved by the
scant rains and more liberal winds on Im-

memorial
¬

centuries , and towering' across )

the bare land like the milestones of forgot-
ten

¬

giants. The line of huge buttu * of-

bloodred sandstone , which stretches from
Mount San Mutco to the Little Colorado ,
Including the "Navajo Church" and n.

thousand minor wonders , Is typically New
Mexican. The Navajo Rusorvatlon which

'lies part In this territory and part In
Arizona Is remarkably picturesque through-
out

¬

, with Its broad plains hciiried-
by giant mosaa split with wild
canons. So are the regions about
Jumez , Cochlll , Taos , Santa Fu. Acoma , and
a fuw others. The most unique , pictures In
New Mexico are to bn found among It*
unique pueblos. Their quaint terraced arclil-
tectnrii

-

It the most remarkable on the con-

tinent
¬

; and them Is none more picturesque
In the world. It remains Intact only In the
remoter pueblos those along the Illo U ramie
Imvo boon largely Moxlcanlzed Into mm-
storied lameness. LaRiiua. on the Atlantic
& Pacific railroad. 1ms some three-story ter-
raced

¬

houses still. Aconia.on Its dizzy Island

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

cliff , twenty miles southweal , Is nil throf
storied , and Tnos , In Its lovely , lonely valley
far to the north , In two great pyramid tcno-
incntH of six stories.

i-oit ins r.inKitrr.-

Mllllmmlrr

.

King of lloiton Trying lo < Irl
Out of mi liKtinr Asylum.-

BOSTON.
.

. March 21. The cnso of Million-
aire

¬

William Henry King , who Ims been con-
fined

¬

In the McLean asylum for the Insane
since 1S70 nnd who is petitioning the court for
liberty , was resumed yesterday before Judge
Aldrlch In the United Slates circuit court.
The court appointed Hon. John S. II. French
of Portsmouth , N. U. , guardian nd In'crlm ,

with Instruction !) to Investigate the nllegit *

tlon of both sides nnd report nt the subse-
quent

¬

session. An accompanying order from
the bench gives iho guardian the right to
visit , together with Lawyer A very , the peti-
tioner

¬

nt the asylum at nny time , nnd re-

straining
¬

the omclnts of the Institution or
their representatives from being present
nt the tlmo of such visits.-

In
.

their answer to the return of the oin-
clals

-
to the writ of. habeas corpus recently

served on them , commanding them to pro-
duce

¬

the body of the millionaire In court , to
which they replied that ho was In a mental
and physical condition which precludes his
appearance , counsel for King denied that the
petitioner was violently Insane , and they
nlno denied that King Is legally held under
the laws of Massachusetts.

The courl adjourned until next Tuesday ,

and meantime the various attorneys will
busy themselves In Rhode Island and New
York accumulating evidence to decide who
shall have the custody of the old man and
his great wealth.

Illinois Crup lie.port-
.SPRINGFIELD.

.

. III. , March ! . The Stnte
Hoard of Agriculture IIUH Issued n bulletin
of the condition of crops on March 20. Since
lust December , the Improvement In crops
has been great , nnd they are In splendid
condition. The nrca seeded lo wheat last
full was 2,03,000 niTos. 10 p. r cent less limn
the area returned to the nssoMsor In Mny.
The prospect In December WIIM very dlH-
oouraglng

-
, but Hie winter hast botm fuvor-

nblo.
-

. nnd the condition Is all that could be
desired. Tliu condition of D,3iS! ncros In the
northern division IH SO per cent of nnaverage , in the central division , where
7W.IIO ueres wore needed , 110 per cent , und
In the southern division , whore DW.OCi ucreo
wore Heeded , 7i! per cont. No damage by
My. The condition of rye IH nearly as oed
as wheat. Area seeded , IW.O'fi acres. Con ¬

dition In northern district , 2 per cent ; cen-
tral

¬

, 100, and southern , 101 per cent.

Convent SVlmlurH llnrnril lo Death.-
PAItlS.

.

. March 21. A dispatch from Laon ,

capital of the department Alsne. announce.1!

that a Indies' school , directed by Sisters of
Charity , was burned liiHt night. The young
Indies who wcro asleep on the lower lloorH-
of the building bad narrow osonpeH. Those
of the scholars ) who occupied the upper
floors were not HO fortunate , six dead
liodlos being found on the top lloor , and a
number of people w re more or less .severely
burned while escaping.

Had a Si ormy Voyage.
NEW YORK , March 21. The German

tramp steamer , Bremerhuven , which left
Hotterdnm March G , arrived here today.
She was somewhat damaged from having
come In contact with Ice Holds and stormy
weather. On March 10 sin * lost one of herpropeller blades. A day later she ran Into
an ice Hold and an hour later he narrowly
escaped an Iceberg. It was 800 feet high.
Her bow plates were damiiKcd.

Taken Under Aililneiiirnt.
CINCINNATI , March 21. Judge W, II.

Taft of the United States circuit court
heard arguments today In the suit brought
by the Western Union Telegraph company
nnd express companies to enjoin 'tliu state

of Ohio from tnslng their property under
the Nichols law. The case wns taken under
udvlsomcnt.

..IIf.. .v T. TirilXN Of'KII.-

I'lvo

.

l'rr on Serlou-) Hurt nn the Itctult-
of llm Wreck.-

LULtNO
.

, Tex. , March 21. A wreck oc-

curred
¬

on the Lockhnrt branch of the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas & Texns railroad near D.ilo-

nt daybreak this morning. The whole
train , with the exception of the engine ,
left Iho track nnd rolled down nn embank
incut. The Injured nru :

Mrs. II. A. Cowlnn , Boston , Mnss. , In ¬

ternally.-
W.

.

. I ) . Tlnin , Kansas City , back hurt.
Tom Rogers. Gainesville , scalp wound ,

Jnines llrnkford , Inspector of the Wagner
Car company , Now York , head hurt ,

U. I ) . Carter. Henryvllle , Mil. , leg hurt..-

v

.

: ri'o ix r ji i ' .VKI > .

I'lro Almost Completely te) tron u Vlrclnht
Village.-

11ALTIMORE
.

, March 24. A special dis-

patch
¬

to the Herald gives particulars of the
almost total destruction of the vllUgt gf-

Monoypolnt , just outside of the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Va. The fire broke out In the sheds of
the Roanokc Lumber company nnd rnged
fiercely from 1 to 10 o'clock p. in. , destroy-
ing

¬

the entire plant of that company , as well
ns that of the Old Dominion Croosotlng-
works. . The thrcn-mnsted schooner Kilns
Moore , lying nt the lumber company's wharf
wns destroyed. Only six houses nro left
standing In the village nnd the totnl IOHH wdl
foot up nt least 300000. Insurance , 200000.

Will Sell tlie Street Cur I'lniU.-

SIOUX.
.

. CITY , March 21. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dec. ) An execution wns Issued
ngalst the Sioux City Street Railway com-

pany In favor of the Fidelity Loan and
Trust company , trustees for the bondholders ,

today on n judgment for $ 103000. The prop-
erty

¬

will bo Bold three weeks from today-
ns

-
personal property and without right of-

redumption. . The bondholders propose lo bid
It In , organize a company nnd operate iho-
road. .

ClRiir Maker* Strike.
JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , March 2fi. Spe-

cial
¬

cablegrams to the Times-Union from
Key West say the cigar makers are again
on a strike. Yesterday I hey made ; their
leniands on Sldenbcrg und when ho refused
the strikers became violent. They i

tempted to mob Sldenhvrg nnd smashed nil
; ho windows of his fnctory. The police
scattered the mob. Sevcrnl men were
badly beaten , nnd probably fatnlly injured-

.Whiittlin

.

o
Think * of Aimrrliy.-

LONDON.

.

. March 24. A dispatch to the
Telegraph from St. Petersburg says that In
conversation lately with n Russian dlgnl-
ary

-

the czar declared anarchism was 011-
0of the protean forms of Irrellglon. It was ,

ils majesty added , the sole formidable em my-

of peace and progress -and must bo stamped
out ruthlessly.-

Itixl

.
o

Men lloriiinliiR t'nca .v

MINNEAPOLIS , March 25. Reports from
the Mlllo Lacs reservation Indicate there M

some possibility of an outbreak among thn
900 Chlppowa Indian')* there. The cause of
tlu rumored trouble IH the attempt by the
Indians to collect sugnr from old sugar
hushes formerly theirs , but now on hind
held by Keillors-

.I'nlillr

.

o
Men Dlmigref * (

On many great questions , but there Is only
ono opinion of Old Dominion cigarettes thu.
best in the market. Photograph In every
package.

Wunrcplunsuil to announce to the
Indies of Oinalia and surrounding
cities that we arc now ready to show
the latest productions for spring of-

1S)4! ) in Jackets , IVInptles ,
TVIacklptoBriea'VVal3tSjW-ap-
pcyo ayid fJeady-TVlade Suits.
Our assortment thisscason will be
found much larger than formerly
and we claim it will be to your ad-

vantage
¬

to us , as our at-
tention

-

is given exclusively to these
specialties ; we visit the eastern
markets to make our purchases and
study values asvell as styles. We
buy no auction goods or job lots , for
we arc catering to the wants of peo-
ple

¬

who desire garments that are
KIG1IT. Klghtin quality , right in
design , right in fit , and we guaran-
tee

¬

our price to be as low as are
asked for same grades by any house
in America.-

We
.

particularly call your atten-
tion

¬

to our Ready-Made Suit De-

partment
¬

- >Ve wrote from New
York on this subject some two
weeks since. We now ask that yon
will call and see if the statements
made in that letter can be snbstan.-
tiated.

.
. We have costumes of all

kinds suitable for house or street
wear , mourning snit.s , traveling
suits , silk waists for house or street ,
also exquisite party waists in dell *

eate shades.
Any slight alterations necessary

to become a perfect fit aru made
free of charge while yon wait.

. .SGOF1ELD.CL-

OAKS SUITS FURS. , ,

COR , 16TH AND FARHAM STS , , OMAHA.

MAX frWER A, BRO. CO.'i OLD STAND *

KNTJIANOK ON llJTIf ST.


